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IRS BOMB
RENO. Nev. (AP) - Two men who were angt~y with the IRS were
charged
Thursdav
with planting
a powerful
bomb that fizzled
outside
the agency's
buildin"g in Reno last week. Fedet~al agents said Joseph
Martin
Bailie!
40! had a gripe with the IRS and that the agency had
qarnished
Bailie's
wages.
He enlisted
Ellis Edward Hurst, 52, to
helo him with the plan an~ borrowed
Hurst's
cickuo to transoort
the
bomb, authorities
said. They were charged
Thursday
with a~te~cted
destruction
of a government
building
and use of a destructive
device.
No bail was set. They each face uo to 50 years in prison if
convicted
on both charges.

FAA-PLANE

CRASH

WASHINGTON
CAP) - The Federal
Aviation
Adrniristraticr
i;
reviewino
American
Airlines'
cilot trainirc
crcara~
in lig~t of
indications
human error may have been involved
in last we2~'s
deadly
crash
in Colombia.
The federal
regulators
also wil: leok at
American's
operating
pro~edures.
Colombian
officials
say there was
n0 indication
on a cockcit
recorder
that the ailots of the doomed
flight
conducted
a routine
checklist
in preparation
for their
descent.
The crash killed
160 people.
American
Airlines
itself has
issued
a statement
scqgestinq
human error was involved.

CONGRESSIONAL

TRAVEL

WASHINGTON
(AP) - Desoit~
the federal
budget imoasse and partial
g~vernment
shutdown,
many lawmakers
still plan official
trips
abroad
during
the winter congressional
recess.
Work is on the
agenda,
but fine dining!
sightseeing
and scuash games also make the
to-do
lists. So-called
fact-finding
mi.ssicns are a seasonal
rite
fbr Washington
leqislato~ss
but this year's trips may be more
o-oblematic;
Many u.s. embassy
staffers
who handle accommodations
and ar~ange
meetin~s
for lawmakers
with local officia:s
are
;url~ughed
or working
without
pay while President
Clint0n
and
Congress
negotiate
ascending
claro
CL.: i'':TOi'.J-DEFS!'JSE
WASHINGTON
(AP) - President
Clinton
vetoed a 5265 billion
defense
authorization
bill, objecting
to demands for weapons
systems
he said are unnecessarv.
In his veto message!
Clinton
said
~e was against
an item that would comoel him to build and deploy a
Star Wars-style
missile
defense
system by 2003.

~:~ES SC~A~E BALL
~~~

YORK

!AP) - As if Time~ Scuare could be any flashier,
along
better.
b~ighter
ball to ring in the New Year. The
~:;;."
':)all. i~l;;veiledTh!.;;~sC'av
atoo its oet~ch at One Times Sql.tar~e,is
~·:tfitted wi~h strobes.
haic~en
lamps, a fog machine
and 12,000
~~i~estcnes.
The qlitz' is caooed
by two powerful
Vag lasers,
c~~~ina:lv
desicn;d
for the Star Wars defense
system,
and search
li~~~s
cl~c2d a~Dc nearby
buildings.
The ball even has a better way
to-cat
to the 300.000
revelers
Sundav nioht: descending
from a
77-foot
oole via ~ mechanical
winch, replacing
the six peoole who
lC\l'je1"~ed
the 500-po'.md sphere I..lsingpulley r-o pe s ,

c:~~s a binDer.
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